[Patient's understanding of their illness and patient-doctor relationship in the out-patient clinic (author's transl)].
96 randomised outpatients of the Medical University Policlinic at Basle were interviewed at their first medical examination: 88 patients were told their diagnosis. Afterwards 76 were able to name the diagnosis correctly, with 55% showing good, 26% mediocre and 19% insufficient understanding of their illness. This understanding was influenced by profession, age and sex. With the aid of 25 medical terms familiar to a layman, basic medical knowledge of the patient was tested. Half of the questions were answered correctly, with a good correlation between understanding of the disease and basic medical knowledge. Half the patients complained of having insufficient comprehension of the medical explanation of their illness, the main reason being the use of latin terms by the doctors. Better medical information of the public, and conscientious and comprehensive explanation of the illness by the doctor are obviously essential conditions for the better understanding of his disease by the patient.